
*Free entry for children under 12 months with every paying child. 
Otherwise, normal rates apply.

Partnering with The Intan, Singapore’s award 
winning Peranakan Home Museum, the kids 
indoor playground  infuses the unique 
Peranakan cultural theme to create a Peranakan  
adventureland. Filled with vibrant colours & 
elements of rich heritage, T-Play provides a fun 
& educational experience for all our little friends 
and their families.

T-Play at HomeTeamNS Khatib is the first indoor 
playground in Singapore with a local cultural 
theme.

Monday:                                                     Closed
Tuesday - Thursday:                              1pm - 7pm
Friday, Eve of PH:                                  1pm - 9pm
Saturday - Sunday & PH:                     10am - 9pm

Level 1, 2 Yishun Walk
Singapore 767944

Tel: 6705 9423
Email: tplay@hometeamns.sg

OPERATING HOURS:

LOCATION:

CONTACT US:

HomeTeamNS
Family 
Membership
(Child)

Fees/ 
Categories
(Per child)

Off-Peak
Per Entry

Peak
Per Entry

Below 
12 months

*Free 
 EntryT-Play

Member

Non
T-Play
Member

$10.19 $10.19

$14.26

$20.37

$16.30

$25.47

T-Play Khatib Rates

Book your passes here!

Like us on Facebook!



Lorem ipsum

HomeTeamNS
Member

Off-Peak $621.40 $672.34 $733.46

$774.21 $845.51 $947.38Peak

T-Play
Member Guest

HomeTeamNS
Member

Off-Peak $794.58 $886.26 $1,120.56

$957.57 $1,120.56 $1,324.30Peak

T-Play
Member Guest

20 Pax

3 hours usage of party room 
(Inclusive of 2 hours of playtime) 

Sound system with TV

1 cake cutting table 

Kiddie Ride

Party host

40 Pax

3 hours usage of party room 
(Inclusive of 2 hours of playtime) 

Sound system with TV

1 cake cutting table

Kiddie Ride

Party host

Rasa Sayang

Dondang
Sayang

Pinata - $61.12 / piece
Pinata Sweets - $20.27

Fun Pack - $5.09
Mystery Gift - $15.28

Addtional Pax - $16.30 (Off-Peak)
Additional Pax - $20.37 (Peak)

Full payment to be made to T-Play for booking confirmation.

No changes to package price if guests did not turn up.

Participants' details would be required to submit 3 days before 
the party.

Socks are required for all guests coming.

Only catering with no open fire is allowed.

Consumption of food only allowed to be in the party room.

Decorations are only allowed to be pasted on glass panels 
using blutack.

Party room is accessible to party host and their guest only.

Consumption of alcohol is strictly NOT allowed.

Playground will be accessible to other playground users, and is 
not limited to party host and guest only.

For exclusive use of playground, a venue buy out is required. 
Kindly email us to enquire.

A cleaning fee of $101.87 will be assessed in the event of any 
damage to the party room or if your time usage for the party 
room exceeds the allotted duration.

TERMS & CONDITIONS

OPTIONAL ADD-ONS

Fun Pack
Mystery Gift for birthday kid

E-Invitation for your party guest
Games (hosted by Party Host)
Children music party track list

ADDITIONAL PERKS

T-Play membership is only eligible for children below the 
age of twelve (12) years old. 

The registration must be completed by a parent of the child 
to be registered.

The T-Play membership is non-transferable and no refund 
shall be given in the event of termination or cancellation to 
the membership.

T-Play HomeTeamNS reserves the right to withdraw any 
benefit attached to the membership at any time without 
notice to the membership holder.

I authorise T-Play HomeTeamNS and any other advertising 
or marketing agency on behalf of T-Play HomeTeamNS to 
take, use and/or reproduce photographs, films and/or 
digital media of me during the usage of the facilities 
and/or services for any purpose deemed suitable by T-Play 
HomeTeamNS.

All children must always be accompanied by a parent.
T-Play membership will be automatically terminated when 
the child reaches 12 years old.
Other terms & conditions apply.

MEMBERSHIP FEES AND PERKS

MEMBERSHIP TERMS AND CONDITIONS

HOMETEAMNS
Family Membership

SAFRA Junior Dependent
AFFILIATE

GUEST

Valid for 2 years

Exclusive rates to both T-Play Khatib & Bukit Batok

Privileged rates for birthday packages

Special rates for events and activities

Free pair of socks upon sign up

$20.37

$40.75

$50.93

EXCLUSIVE ADD-ON

$3,411.20
An exclusive buyout grants you  sole access to the entire 
playground for 2 hours, ensuring complete privacy and 

giving you full control over the space. 

EXCLUSIVE ADD-ON

$3,564.91
An exclusive buyout grants you  sole access to the entire 
playground for 2 hours, ensuring complete privacy and 

giving you full control over the space. 


